
FRIDAY MORNING-. APRTT« 2fi;

LOCAL MATTERS.
To Correspondent*.

Wc aro continually receiving communications on
political and other matters from porsons who do
not attach tl.cir proper names to tho articles sen*;
susi we tako this occasion of repeating that nothing
« bo published in THE DAILY NEWS without
b ;ing indorsed by some responsible individual.

THE BATHING HOTJSE.-NOW that wo have bad
a'.3 3te of tho forthcoming warm weathor.it is
really ploasing to observe by our paper tliis morn¬
ing, that Jir. P. KJXBOY will opon tho Battery Ba¬
tíante House on May the first, and wo refer our
readers with pleasure to bis advertisement.

ÏJQIE! LIME!-We invite attention to tho adver¬
tise.neut of Messrs. Ouray. & Co., who offer to tho
public u largo supply of limo, plaster, brick, tiles
and building material. Mechanics, builders, or
c.-ntractors will find it to their interest to give
tlicm a call.

AT THE 21st Anniversary Meeting of the South
Carolina Masonic Benevolent Society, hold at Ma¬
sonic Hall, on Thursday evening, April 25th, 18G7,
tho following Brethren were elected for the en¬
suing year:

Bro. J. COBBY, ProBident.
Bro. A. LINDSTROM. Vico-Prcsidont
Bro. E. THAYER, Treasurer.
Bro. W. A. WILSON, Secrotary.
Bro. GEO. P. WOOD, Steward.

I. O. O. F.-To-day will bo celebrated as a day of
thanksgiving and prayer by the different lodges of
this Order throughout the Unitol States, and the
inembers connected with this most excellent fra-
tc-rnity in our city will obsorve the day with particu¬
lar respect. They will assemble this evening at
tho Odd Fellows' Hall, and, after appropriate exer¬
cises, an address will be deliveroi by P. G. Master
B. S. DURYEA, which wo are satisfied will afford
pleasure and instruction to the many who feel a

deep interest in this charitable order.

GEOLOGICAL LECTURES FOB YOUNO LADIES.-Tho
first of tho series of lectures promised by Prof. F.
S. HOLSTES, came off last evening, at tho Charles¬
ton College, and was attended by some hundred or
more young ladies, who compose his class.
Tho Professor spoke in his usual happy fr lyle, in¬

structive and highly entertaining to all.
Tho course, of which this is tho first, promises

to bo a troat rarely offered in this city. Tho Pro¬
fessor announced that the noxt lecturo will tako
place on Thursday evening next, instead of Wed¬
nesday, as previously arranged.

CLOTHING!.-That man "wants but Littlo here
below," is» a positive certainty, and Charleston is
the fortunato possessor ol' that "LITTLE" who can
supply the wants of both men and boya. We re¬
fer to the large clothing establishment, of Messrs.
GEO. LITTLE & Co., No. 213 King street, in Victoria
R inge. These gentlemen have a complete stock
of every arlicie lu their lino, and offer inducements
ho their patrons and the public that have rarely
been equalled. All pcraons who have not pur¬
chased theirsummer outfit should give them a call,
for they will be-easily suited, and will have no
difficultyin making a selection from the stock be¬
fore them.

TEE WEATHER_For some time past sweet April
had not shed her tears, and tho consequence is
that thc earth had become dry, and the city dusty.
But on yesterday morning a sweet and steady rain
was mot by the earliest risers, which continued
for a great portion of the forenoon; and whilo it
hv.d the dust and rendered riding in the street
cars pcrfoctly agreeable, it did immense benefit to
the different farms and gardens around, improving
doubtlessly tho already large supply of oarljr vege¬
tables, &c. Thc great fear seems now to he that
to-morrow may be rainy and destroy delightful an¬
ticipations of enjoyment at the fi remën's parade;
but from present indication we are .led to believe
that the day will be à delightful one.

THE PENITENTIARY;-Since the inauguration of jthis enterprise considerable anxiety hos been
manifested by the people at large to learn the
progress of the work. The papers have, from
time to time, brought tho subject before the pub¬
lic, but it bas only been recently that any definite
information has been obtained concerning either
the building or its proposed inmates. One of our
exchanges says that tho convicts at the State Peni-
tentiary are to be clad in particular costume, and
divided into working gangs, who will be kept con¬
stantly under guard by day and under bolt at
night. They will commence operations about the
first of Maj". There will then bo a pretty general
jail delivery, which will relievo the State of much
expense, and the unforlunate convicts will be re¬
lieved from the horrors of dungeon lite.

THE FIREMEN'S PABADE.-To-morrow is a bright
day in our city calendar, and ono eagerly antici¬
pated not only by every gallant fireman, but by
the fair sex, who are almost ad enthusiastic in thc
cause, it the decorations of the different machines
are any criterion. The 27th of April is to evory
fireman what the 4th of July was to tho amateur
soldiery of "ye olden time," when at the break of
day they hurriedly marched to tho Battery and
shewed their patriotism by firing afeu dejoie.
The militia, who were wont to indulge in these

displays, are defunct, and their swords are idle,
but tho enthusiasm is still the samo, and they
l ashed into the Fire Department, in order to have
Borne outlet for their animal spirits. Few cities,
can boast of a moro officient department, and "the
Cay they celebrate" is marked by nono of those
scenes of riot that have occurred in other and
larger places.

Since the introduction pf steam it has been
found necessary, to chango the hour of.tho. parade,
sind the whole day is now consumed in the per¬
formances. Tho Charleston Fire Department is
BO well known that their anniversary rarely passes
"without tho pleasure of rocoiving some visiting
company. On the present occasion the Florence
Firo Company will visit Charleston to participate
in the performances of the day. This Company
have the engine formerly owned by the üitna Com¬
pany, and its re-appearance on its old arena will be
bailed with delight by the Ätnas. Preparations
have already been made for the day, and the plat¬
form in Broad streot, and the activity to be ob¬
served in tho engine bouses, show thit the inter¬
est has not diminished, and this anniversary will
be equal if not superior to any of its predecessors.

X MAYOR'S COURT, April 25.-The docket to-day
was very meagre and devoid of interest, there be¬
ing but two prisoners before his Honor. A junk-
shop keeper, who hod purchased some scrap iron
from boys, contrary to ordinance, was fined $20,
and a sailor picked up in the street, helplessly
drunk, was fined $5.

PROVOST COURT.-James Oscar and David Ed¬
monds were found guilty of breaking into a con¬
ductor's car and stealing a revolver. They were
sentenced to pay a fine of $25 each or be confined
in jail for sixty days.

DISTRICT COURT-Hon. GEO. W. LOGAN presid¬
ing.-The State BS. Caroline Hudson-Assault and
Battery. Not guilty.
The State vs. James Casey-Bastardy. Contin¬

ued to July Term.
The State vs. Benjamin Williams, Assault and

Assault and Battery, two indictments. 2ÍW Pros.,
the prisoner discharged, and the bond of the
prosecutor estreated.
The State vs. Hugh McDcvit and Patrick Quins,

Assault and Battery, and the State vs. James
Casey, Assault and Battery with intent to kill.
These were cross indictments, and the Jury return¬
ed a verdict of not guilty for the first two and
Guilty for Casey.
The State vs. Hugh McDovit, Receiving Stolen

Goods. Continued.
The State ve. Fortuno Fishburne, Larceny of

Cotton. Continued.
The State tts. Thomas Lucas, Larceny of a Bale

of Cotton. Not Guilty.
To-day bas been set apart for the calling of the

Contingent Dobket.

CoORT OF GENERAL SESSIONS AN» COMMON
"PLEAS-Hon. R. MUNRO presiding.-Tho Court was
opened at IO A M., and the jurors answered to
their names.
ThecaseoftheStatoes. DOMINIO CASEY, larceny

.waa called. The prisoner waa charged with hav¬
ing stolen twenty-one pieces of iron ñangos fromMr. H. H. HICKS, said iron belonging to "a house
that ho wa» erecting. CASEY had boen released on
tua own recognizance, and had absconded. No
defence was made, and the prisoner was found
guilty of petit larceny.
The Slato vs. Jas. Harris, or Harrison, was then

taken up. ARTHUR P. LINING, Esq., appearing foi
tho defence.

This case Wae fully, mentioned in the NEWS ai
ihe time oftho arrest, winch occurred on the 21st
pf February. Mr, KENNY, who resided in Oreen

bill street, near the water, had bcon robbed of aa-
iron cheat, containing a largo amount iu specio, bc-
sidoa greenbacks, State bills and Confederate
monoy, also many papora of great value. He was
thc first- witness for tho prosecution, tutu hi» testi¬
mony proved that his house was entered on tho
night of tho 20th, by a board being placed from tho
ground to tho piazza, and tho window being
wrouched open, a chair was plocod on the ground
and the chest handod out to somo party who stood
on the chair to receive it. In tho morning tho
board was found leaning against tho piazza, out tho
chair and chest wore gone, Tho family were not
disturbed by tho noise and were only aware of
'heir loss in tho morning.
lieutenant HENDRICKS, of the dotoctivo force-

testiTid to t> j arrest, having boon informed tho
next morning of the facts by Mr. KENNET. Ho
immediately notified hi3 officers, appointing two
to follow the trail; but all wore empowered to bc
on tho look-out. A cluo was soon found, and on
examination tho suspected parties were arrested,
and proved to be participants in thc robbery.
They were found at a dance in Cannon street, and
when arrested weie dressed in gorgeous array.
They gave their names ns Harris and shiddi, and
when carried to .the office Shiddi turned State's
evidence. On scorching them, pocket-books were
found on each-that on Harris containing $75 in
go!d, 75 cents iu silver, and $34 in bills.

Officer HEIDT deposed that he obtained a cluo,
and by following it np discovorod Harris and
Shedcll in a dance house iu Cannon street. He
climbod over the fonco and arrostod th"in in tho
honso. From the evidenco furnished by Shedoll,
Lieut. HENDRICKS and himself went to a house at
the corner of King and Lamboll streets, occupied
by Nelson Borwick, and found the chest in ah
old well and the papers and Confederate money in
tho privy. They have never been able to catch
Berwick, as he loft tho city immediately after tho
robbery.
John Shedcll substantiated this testimony, and

<aid that ho hod gone to Berwick's house on tho
night of tho 20th to pay a visit, and knew nothing
ol' tho robbery. About 12 ho heard Berwick and
Harris go out, and followed them to the Mr.
KENNY'S house, and saw Harris entor and hand
thc chost to Borwick. Ho did not participate in
tho robbery, and was given a portion of the spoils
morely as hush money. The chest was broken
open with an axo in Berwick's yard ; and after tho
contents woro takon out, it was thrown into tho
old well, and tho papers into the privy. Ho went
out with Harris and Berwick to several stores,
and purchased clothing, &c; left Berwick, and
went with Harris to the ball. He identified the
papers, pocket hooks, and a knife that had been
found in Harris' pocket.
ISADORE LEWIS identified both Shedcll and

Harris, and testified to selling thom clothes and
changing a $100 bill for Harris.
This closed tho testimony for tho prosecution,

and none appearing for tho defonco, the Attor-
noy-Goneral briefly reviewed tho coso, and stated
that ho would waivo tho indictment for burglary
aud simply requost a verdict of larcony, as that
crime could be punished by the State laws.
ARTHUR P. LIKING, Esq., replied for the defence,

and presented tho case in its most favorable light
to the consideration of tho jury.
Judge Musso, in a few words, charged the jury,

who, without leaving the box, returnod a verdict in
accordance with his charge-Guilty of Grand Lar¬
ceny.
The State os. JOHN PENDEES, JAS. SMITH aiSd

THOS. RILEY, for boarding a vessel and not wearing
a license, was callod. R. TV. SEYMOUR, Esq., for
tho défonce.
A sealed verdict was loft by the jury.

UNITED STATES Crocurr COURT-Hon. GEO. S.
BBYAN presiding.-Messrs. YV. B. WILSON, THOS.
E. DUDLEY, RICKARD B. CARPENTER, and D. G.
MCINTOSH, wors admitted to practice in the Courts
of tho United States for South Carolina. Mr. M.
W. GARY was admitted as Proctor on motion of
Gen. JAS. CONNER.
The United Slates vs. W. G. VARDELL, for a

violation of tho Internal Revenue laws, regarding
stamps, was tried, and it appearing that Mr. "VAB-
DELL had neglected to affix the stamps required
by law on certain receipts, a vordict ot guilty w is
rendered, and the penalties due this violation
were enforced.
The United States vs. JNO. D. JOHNSON-Em¬

bezzlement. It was "ordered that a bench-warrant
bo issued to arrest the said JOHNSON to answer in
thu said Court.
The United States vs. W. H. Kn» & Co_Vio¬

lation of the Internal Revenue Laws, as distiller,
was called, but the Court adjourned when tho wit¬
ness for the prosecution had concluded.
Tho Hon. RICHARD BUSTEED, United States

Judge for Alabama, was present and took a scat
with Judge BRYAN.

DISTRICT COURT FOB BERKLEY DISTRICT-Hon.
F. D. RICHARDSON- presiding.-Tne Stato vs. Cloo
ahas Mary Macsfield, Peggy Marfield and Carolina
Davis-i-Lorcony and receiving stolen goods. The
prisoners plead gnilty, but the two last having
bean in confinement for some time, were released.
An appeal was taken by R W. SEYMOUR, Esq., in

the case of Fred. Mullen or Mullhausen, found
guilty of Larceny and receiving stolen goods.
Wednesday lias been appointed to coll tho Con¬

tingent Djckot.
The Court was adjourned to Monday on account

of the absence of witnusses for the defence.

COURT OF APPEALS HELD AT COLUMBIA.-The
Phoenix give ; the following summary of tho pro-
ceedingR in this Court on the 23d and 24th inst.:
During the past two days, the Court of Appeals

has been occupied in hearing the case of G. B. LA-
MAB el at. rs. thc executors of PEAT. Mr. J. B.
MCCANTS for executor's appellants Mr. E. J. AB-
THUR for heirs bf Col. PEAY, the appellees ; Mr. W.
F. DESAUSSTJBE on same side ; Mr. J. H. RION in
reply, without concluding.

[COMMUNICATION.]
To Mayor Oaülard and C'apL Sigwald, of Ody
Police :

GENTLEMEN : Should not the btw for closinglho
stores on the Sabbath day apply to all ? Is it just
and proper that the fruit and segar stores in King
street should have their shutters down and allowed-
to sell on Sunday while they aro not allowed to do
so elsewhere. JUSTICE.

"WK HAVE tried it. No 1 We should say many of
our friends have tried PECTORAL BALM in Consump¬
tion and derived great relief-a number of perma¬
nent cures. With such evidence we say to all suf¬
ferers that this preparation is one of the few that
does not belie its reputed merits. For sale by all
druggists.

DOVvTE & MOISE, Agents.
GOODRICH, WISEMAN & CO., Agents.

STOLL, WEBB & Co., No. 287 King street, respect¬
fully inform their friends and the public that they
will receive at par, for the next ten days, bills re¬
ceivable of the State of South Carolina, in exchange
for dry goods. wf2

H. m
If you want cheap Blank Books;
If you want cheap Stationery, Envelopes, Pa¬

per, ¿fcc; or, MILLERS' Almanac;
If you want Printing executed neatly;
If you want Books bound in any stylo, or Account

Books made to ordsr, with any desired pattern of
ruling, go to HIRAM HARBTS, NO. 59 Broad street.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Auction Sales Thia Day.

BOWERS & Sixcox will reH this day, et 10!4 o'clock, in
the store No. 78 Broad street under Carolina Hotel, for-
niture, trunks, kc, &c
MCKAY & CAMPBELL will sell this dey, at 10 o'clock, at

their cash auction honan, No. SS Hasel street, opposite
postcmce, furniture, &c
W. Y. LEITCH & R. S. Rauns, will sell this day, at 10

o'clock, at No. 86 East Bay, comer Kerr's Wharf, madeira
and port wines, Jtc;
Surra A McQrT.i.TVBAY wm sell this day, at 10}i

o'clock, in front of their omeo, No, 27 Broad street, one
turning lathe, one showerbath, kc.
B. M. MABSHALL ic Bao., will sell this day, at ll

o'clock, at No. 83 Broad street, an assortment of furni-
ture.

A FactWorth Knowing.
Tho best investment for an invalid, who suffers from

debility or loss of appetite, is a bottle of PAmora's He-
pattc Bitters, as it win bo sure to give relief. For salo by
all Druggists, f

THE TIMK TO ADVERTISE IN THE "

CODTORT.
The Daily South Carolinian at CohrauYa, is now sont

to every Postofflce in the State. Being tho oQldel paper
of the State, it will bo lound at the present lime espe¬
cially valuablrPto merchants and others desiring to avail
themselves of a very large circulation.

Tai PHOENIX has a largo circulation throughout tho
middlo and upper Districts of the Stat«. Advertising
sties aa roasonsbls ss Sie stringency ot tho moneymar-

I kel wfll warrant. Merchants and other* withing to arno
the columns of the paper win oddrcsB

JULIAN A. BELBT. Proprietor,
February95 dZ"^X:V.Oolmnbia,& C. ."

aa- FROM " '.: J i ;nn/M) i. < MIC
OF NEW YORK.-SOUTHERN LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY.-Tho first »omi-annual statement of this
Company must prove very encouraging and satisfactory
to its patrons and friends It had on the 1st of Decem¬
ber last already issued 327 policies, insuring $1,803,000.
and bas received for lifo und accidental premiums and
interest $29,571 70, having also in the hands of Agents
and in the course of transmission, from thosamo sources,
S3G,924 Cl. Its disbursouicnts, which at starting have
_eccssarily been proportionately heavier man they will
be henceforth, amounted to S32.738 09. Of its Capita]
Stock ($201,500 00) it has £150,000 00 invested in United
States 5- 0 Bonds, abd at tho close of thc year its net
assots amounted to $231.539 01. Tho growth and pros¬
perity of such aa institution as this is tho most promis¬
ing sign in tho South, and will contributo moro to effect
ir actual reconstruction and to rocal its palmy days of
peuce and plenty than aU the schemes that politicians
can devise." April 25

In our notice of tho above company yesterdoy,' wo
stated that tho agent for this city. Mr. pANN; ii, was a
Kentuckian. In this wo were mistaken, os ho is a native
ofPetersburg, Va. .

Free to Everybody.
A Largo G pp. Circular, giving information of the

greatest importance to the yonug of both soxes.
It tcachct, how the homoly may become beautiful, the

despised respected, and tho forsaken loved.
No young lady or gentleman should fail to send their

address, and receive a copy post-paid, by return mail.
Address P. O. Drawer, 21,March30 lyr Tror, N. Y.

Know thy Destiny.MAPAME E. F Tnomrros, tho great English Astrolo¬
gist, Clairvoyant and Psycnomotrician, who hos aston¬
ished tho scientific classes of tho Old World, has now lo¬
cated herself at Hudson, N. Y. Madame THORNTON pos¬
sesses such wonderful powers of second sight as to ena¬
ble her to impar; knowledge of thc greatest importance
to tho single or married of cither sex. While in a state
of trance, she delineates the very features of the person
you are to marry, and by tho aid of an instrument of in¬
tense power, known as tho Psychomotropo, guarantees to
produce a life-like picture of tho futuro husband or wife
of tho applicant, together with date of marriage, position
in life. leading traits of character. Ats. This is no hum¬
bug, as thousand of testimonials coat assert. She will
send, when desired, a certified certificate, or written
guarantee, thot the picture is what it purports to be. By
unclosing a small lock of bair, and stating place of birth,
ago, disposition and complexion, and enclosing fifty cents
and stamped envelope addressed to yourself, you will re¬
ceive thc picture and desired information by return mail,
All communications sacredly confidential. Address, in
confidence. Madame E. F. THORNTON, P. O. Box 223,
Hudson, N. Y. ly March 30

Give Nature a Lift.
PEOPLE EXPECT TOO MUCH OF NATURE. THEY

trifle with their health and their constitutions, and then
oro surprised that tnoy fall sick.
The pressure of constant mental or bodily labor, upon

tho animal powers, is tremendous. Very few systems
and constitutions can bear np against this pressure un¬
assisted. Add to this the unhealthy influences which
lurk unsee», in tho air we breathe, tho water wo drink,
the lassitude produced ot this season by tho change from
thc rigor ol Winter to thc warmth of Spring, and it would
seem to require almost superhuman vigor to keep in per¬
fect health without reinforcing tho physical energies.
But how reintorca thom ? Certainly not with adultero-

ted stimulants. There is no poison in tho outer air, or
in the atmosphere of furnace-heated rooms, or work¬
shops, or factories, so pernicious as those deadly-burningfluids.
Why use them, when

HÓSTETTERS STOMACH BITTERS,
a vegetable tonic without alloy, arc everywhere obtain¬
able? Nothin? hos ever boen offered to tho feeble and
debilitated S.I harmless in its nature, so powerful in its
invigorating alica ts, os this celebrated

STOMACHIC AND ALTERATIVE.
In tho army and the navy, in new. settlements, and in

crowded cities, by old and young, rich and poor, it ts
u?ed ss a

PROTECTIVE AND RESTORATIVE MEDICINE,
with meet gratifying results. GApril 22

MISCELLANEOUS.
TUE BATHING HOUSE

AT THE BATTERY WILL BE OPENED FOR THE
Season on WEDNESDAY, May 1st, and remain

open until September 15th.
SEASON TICKETS.

To admit ono rerson, $5.00; Families of threo personsand over, $4.00 each- person; Children, $4.00; SingleBaths, 25 cents; Children, J5 cents. P. KILROY,April20 6 Proprietor.

A CARD TO THE LADIES.

. MRS, C. C. PETERS
IS NOW PREPARED TO STAMP OVER FIVE THOU¬

SAND NEW PATTERNS for
ESUiEOIDERlNG AND BRAIDING

On every material, at her private residence. No. 4 Georgestreet._ fmw4_April 22

COOL! COOL! COOL!
mHE RETAIL ICE HOUSE AT THE NECK MARKETI is open lor tho seas-jn. Also, lei at Wholesale andRetail at the CHARLESTON ICE HOUSE. corner ofChurch and Market streets; and the Arctic Refrigerator'in fall operation.

A. GAGE & CO.
April 24_3_

C.F.VÛ31ER,
NO. 108 MARKET ST.,

Dooks, Periodicals and Stationery.
JUST RECLIVED-

A lor e supply ofSTATIONERY
PHOTOGRAPHS, PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS*

POCKET BOOKS, DIARIES for 1867, Etc
ALSO,

fine and large selection of NOVELS, by the mosteel »rated authors. SONG BOOKS, BOOKS for Home
Am scments, ¿tc
Al. ihe MONTHLY MAGAZINES, WEEKLY PAPERS.DAILIES constantly on hand, and subscriptions re¬

ceived for tho same.
Orders from the country are respectfully solicited.
Th'WVPT.IKKBUT'. _November 8

T1ÏE

SOUTHERN EXPRESS COMPANY,
Office No: 147 Meeting street.

CONNECTIONS
WITH ALL

Railroads Throughout
THE

UNITED STATES.
Every attention given to the sate

Transmission of Freight, Money,
and Valuables.
WILL CALL FOR AND DELIVER FREIGHT

TO ANY POINT IN THE CITY
FREE OF CHARÖE.

H. IS. PLANT, President,
April If)_Augusta. Ga.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
OFFICE OF CITY TREASURY, 1

January 3,1867JPUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT UNDER
the following Ordinance licenses have been preparedfor delivery Crom this Office. S. THOMAS,

Caty Treasurer.
SEC 1. Be it Ordained by the Mayor and Aldermen in

City Council assembled,/That from (and after tho first dayof January, licenses sholl be taken (int for all carts, draysand wagons, used for private and domestic purposes, in
the same manner, and according to the same provisions
now of force in relation to carts, drays and wagons, letoz
driven -.for hire, except giving bonds, And each such
cart, dray or wagon, shall be provided with a badge con¬
taining the number thereof, and marked Frivole, to be
placed on the outside of tb» shaft.
SEC 2. No poison shall be taken by the Treasurer as

surety to any bond under the Ordinance concerning li¬
censes for carts, drays, wagons and other carriages, un¬
less he or she be a freeholder.
SEC 3. The following shall hereafter be the rates for

licenses for public and private carts, drays, wagons, ic,
including the horses or mules used thereof; which sholl
be free from other taxation: * ?.
PUBLIC CARTS, DRATS, ETC, OB THOSE EMPLOYED IN ANT
BUSINESS WHATEVER. FOB HIKE DIBECX OB INDOtKCT.
For every curt, dray ur wagon, drawn by ono horse or

mule, »20.
For every cort, dray or wagon, drawn by two horses or

mules, $30. .

For every back and carriage with two wheels, $20.
For every nark and carriage with four wheels,' $40,
For every stage or /omnibus (except', line omnibus),with two horses. S60. ''"

For every stage or omnibus (except line omnibus),drawn by four horses, $00.
For everytruck drown oy two ormore horsesormillen,

**For every express wagon drawn by two or moro horses
or mules, ¿60. 1

BREAD CARTS AND PRIVATE CARTS, DRATS, ETC.
For evvrv bread cort or wagon, $5.
For ovcry cort, dray or wagon, used for private or do-

mestlc purposes, and not to bo employed in the trans¬
porting of goods, wares, merchandise, lumber, or any
other commodity, for compensation, edthor directly or
indirectly for tho samo, shan pay for » Ucease the sum ot
25 exclusive of the horse or mule.

Ratified in City Council, thia 16th doy of January,
II. 8.1 in tho yrar of our Lord one thousand eight hun¬

dred and sixty-six. ^ .-_.__."'. p. C. GAILLARD, Mayor.
By thoMayor. _

Januarys W. SL SMITH. Clerk of Counefl..

WHISKERS aud MUS¬
TACHES forced to

grow upon the smoothest;
race in from throe to: Ave
weeks by using Dr. SCTIffl:
N H* S i RESTAURATEUR.
-CAPILLAIRE, the., most
wonderful discovery in mo-',

?arr ... dem actaico, a<rtit»,ilpoT; ^, ^ .

the Beard and Hair in an almost miraculous marmor. It
baa boon uaod by tho elita of Paris and Londop with the
most ,tbittain&4wn^¿JUm «?M)H?^!J,SbeMristeKut. and if «rtfew satli^ecttóa-Ja !M*&irB9 in
every instance, the money wlB be cheerfully refunded.
Price by mail, sealod andpoetpoid, $1. Descriptive cir¬
cular» andtestimonial* mailed free. Address BERGER,
SHOTTS k CO., ChcmiUo, No. SSS River street .Trev, N.
Y" Sole Agents lot the United States
March30 rsi.-: '? *7

JW \ SGEHAN EQUS._
FRUIT! FRUIT! FRUITï

JUST ARRIVED KY THE AZELDA & LAURA, FROM
Baracoa.

1300 benches BANANAS
20.U00 Plantains
46,0tX) Cocoanut»

20 dozon Pineapples
Barro1» of Grcou Ginger
Barrels of Tamarind»-
ALSO OM HAN ll IN STORE:

OBANGES, Lemons, Potatoes, Baisins and Figs, as¬
sorted Nuts, of nú kinds.
For sale at reasonable prices by

BABT A- WTBTB,
April 264 No. 07 Market ntroet.

OME!
GEMEINT! PLASTER!

IrtAA BBLS. FBESH LIME.JL¿Í\J\J Landing irom schooner "F. A. Heath."
200 BBLS. CEMENT.
100 BBLS. CALCINED PLASTEE.
POT schooner -W. F. dishing."

IN STORE.
150 BBLS. LAND PLASTER.

2000 FIRE BRICK.
800 OVEN TILE.
LATHS. HAIR, LUMBER, fte.
For sale by

OLNEY & CO.,
April 20 Nos. 9, ll and 13 Vonduo Bange.

29tii^XÑNUATFARAÍDE
AND

INSPECTION
OF THE

CHARLESTON FII^E DEPiiRTMENT,

WILL TAKE PLACE ON >ATURDAT, 27TH APRIL,1867.
Companies will assemble punctually, at 9}.j o'clock, onCitadel Green.
Tho Procession wUl movo at 10 o'clock precisely in the

following order:
MUSIC

Chief and Assistants.
Mayor and Aldermen.

Charleston Hook and Ladder Company.Charleston Fire Company of Axemen. ..Pioneor, SteamerEagle Fire Engine Company.Hand I
Vigilant Fire Kngino Company.HandPiionix Fire Engine Company...SteamerCharleston Fire Engine Compmy..Hand.¡Etna Ftro Engine Company.SteamerFlorence Firo Engine Company..... (Visiting Co.). .Hand

MUSIC.Marion Fire EnginoCompany.SteamerGerman Piro Engine Company.Hand IPalmetto Fire Engino Company.SteamerHope Fire Eugine Company.Hand'Washington b'iro Eugine Company..SteamerStonewall Fire Engine Company..HandYoung America Fire Engine Company..Steamer
I.IKE OF MASCH.Down Meeting to Broad street, countennarching ntBroad street, at which point his Honor thc Mayor andAldermen will review the Department, alter which thoCompanies will exercise in tho following order :

1ST-HAND BNOrKES.
1. STONEWALL. -14, EAOLE.
2. VIGILANT. 8. HOPE.
3. CHARLESTON. 6. GERMAN.

STEAMERS.
L WASHINGTON. 5. PALMETTO.2. YOUNO AMERICA. C PHONIX.3. .ETNA. 7. MARION.
4. PIONEER. .

Each Hand Engine allowed -15 -minutes; each Steamerallowed 30 minutes, from tho time they take position atthe well, at corner ofBroad and- King streets, using fiftyfeet ot hose, and plaving on platform as usual.The following gentlemen have -been appointed as timejudges : Messrs. R. M. ALEXANDER, C. P. AIMAR andJ. C. E. RICHARDSON, Assistant -CbieíB.GEO. A. BOWMAN, Esq.,.ox-Chief, assisted by B. M.STBOBEL, Esq., Clerk and Superintendent, will markthe distances and award the prizes.Each President will appoint -ono ofllcor to keep theplatform clear of crowd, and positively no one but thojudges will be allowed an tho platform. Tho departmentis respectfully requested to strictly comply with this ar-rangement. .

The main well used for suction purposes will be sup¬plied alternately by tho. different band and steamengines from thc adjacent wells.
Visiting companies will bo allowed to choose their limoof ploying off.

M. H. NATHAN, ChiefFire Department.B. M. STBOBLE, Clerk and SuptApril 2* _._4_
MEDICAL BOOKS

AUD
Anatomical Charts, French and

English,
ABE GOING OFF AT HALF PBICE AT HART'SBookstore. April 22

LAW BOOKS.
The Eeports of South Carolina

¡THE STATUTES AT LARGE,A* T HALF PBICE, AT. HART'SJ\. April 22 _ Book Store.

ICE O E E .A. IVE 1
SODA WATER! ! .

CONFECTIONERY Ai\D CAKES ! !
WE HAVE TUE PLEASURE OF AN¬NOUNCING to -1 io Ladles and Gentlemen ofCharleston, that we, the undersigned, have fitted up aFIRST CLASS ESTABLTSMENT, at the comer of Moot-,ing and fíase! streets, where we will guarantee that youwill find a superior, quality of ICE CREAM, SODA WA¬TER, CONFECTIONERY and CAKES. Hoping to re¬ceive a share of the patronage of the community; we oreRespectfully, JOHN OGREN.

Vi. A. WITHINGTON.April 13 Imo

THE UNDERSIGNED WILL CONTINUE TO DIS¬PENSE this agreeable and healthful beverage, attheir well-known stands. No. 86 HABEL STREET, be¬tween Kingand Meeting stroots. No. 428'/. KING STREET(Old Piquet G. ard House), and at the head of CENTERMARKET, northwest corner.
Druggists and others wishing to bc supplied withFountains, or Syrups, and dealers desiring Fountainscharged, will bo' accommodated upon reasonabletartrtB,
Steamerg, Hotels, Restaurants and private families,furnished with a superiorarticle of bottled Soda, in quan-titles to suit purchasers.
Weare agents'or the salo of A. J. Morse & Son's justlycelebrated Soda Water Apparatus, consisting of Gehera-tors, Fountains, Marble Draught Stands, Silver FlatedRefrigerating Draught Stands, Tumbler Holders, and all

apparatus necessary for the manufacture of soda Water,at the manufacturers' prices,-with freight added.Dealers in Soda Water throughout the State, desiringan apparatus, will do well to examino tho merits ofMorse's Apparatus, before purchasing elescwhere.Description catalogue and price list Bent to any address
opon application to JOHN BUCK k CO., Charleston.While appreciating the very liberal patronage extendedtous during the past season, we shall strive to merit itscontinuance.

JOHN BUCK.
E. H. GARDNER.

April ll '*.2mo

morice.
OFFICE CLERE OF COUNCIL.-THEFOLLOWINGclause of Section 1 of an "Ordinance to Raise Sup¬plies, lor the ya ir 1867," is published for Hie informationof persons sel'dnj; Goods by sample or otherwise, who are
not residents of thia dry. Ali such petooas are herebynotified to report a: this office.
"Three dollars on-every hundred dollars of eB goodseold in this city by >*«ons not residents, by sample orotherwise." ... .' VY. H. SMITH,March 8_ Clerk of Council

TAVERN-KEEPERS'NOTICE.
OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL, \March L1867.JALL TAVERN-KEEPERS, AND PERSONS RETAIL¬ING: spirituous liquors, within the city limits, whohave not executed their bondsand taken out the propercards to show that they have license to sell, will be rc-

ported as not complying with the law, alter Monday, 6thinst,
.,Those who have cards aro hereby notified to have the

same placed in a conspicuous place in the window. ABtailing to observe this notice will also be reported, afterthe above-mentioned time. W. H. KM ITH.March 2 ""

'_ Clerk of Council.

KRAUSHAAR & CO.

rHK MOST rMTBOVED

»BAND AND B Q0 A BB

PIú^3STQ-FORTJSe
Fiill Iron .Frants and Overstrang Bass

KANUPACTORT AND WABEHOUSB
So. 1» West Heiutna^trnt, *e. lt

HKAB BROADWAY, NEW SOBS.
"TIBS UNDERSIGNED, MKTWP.URS OF THF FIRM OtJ. KRAUSHAAR & CO., «<. practical Plano rookensad as such have had.a largo experience In conneotioivlth'some'o! the heat "Establishments in this conntrand Europe. Their, i ¡anos .are made not merely ft)taem, bat ty them'; ai d under their Immediate pereoiusupervision, sint they allow no instrumentsto leaveUm:factory and yass Into tho hands of their patron«, uni; nttay have a power, evenness, firmness and roundness ctone; an alastirity or touch-without vMch no Instr*cent ought to be satisfactory to the" public-«# V?P!1 »?that einrabllity in construction, which enables ft to rtnain tn tn .and to withstand sudden changes of tenleratro and Axposrrre to extreme neat and cold," whir)ar»WBwtlicM nnavoldablis ."'.-..I They »Ul at all time« be hippy to fee' the prb'«eK tand the public at their Wtxerooms, and invito oompislson between their own planes and thora oj any oibatT***lwf*r'<'v*y, -v-'.- --rf-,. ?u%? '-fANTON KRAUSHAAR.............. ...TOBIAS HAS »CHATLK6 3. SCH0Ï1EMANN,-apina« ?.','. ?.-'??; r;-

¿;. THE TRI-WEEELY SEWS,' :
"PUBLISHED TN WTNNSBOBO' 8V <X. AFFORDS AJL profitable roe-iinrn for the aavortudng public olCharleston.- ?'« .-? :

I'^Wt^reapMdftiuy solicit their patronage for our mn'.ual

GAILLARD, DßiPOBTES & WILLIAMS.November 15 . > jew \2 -P?Î5^^<"; *.

_AUCTION y <>LES._
B^BTiÂrÎBÎAHSÎÏÂlvL"cfc BROTIIKR^

Brokers and Auctioneers, No 33 Broad St.
Al ll o'clock THIS DAY, will be sold.

An assortment oí CHAMBER AND OFFICE FURNI¬
TURE._April 26

Furniture. Trunks, <£c, <£c.
BY BOWERS cfc ¡S1LCOX.

Will be sold THIS DAY", in tho storo No. 78 Broad street,
nndor the Carolina Hotel, ot 10.^ o'clock,

BUREAUS WI LU GLASS. Bedsteads, Spring Mat¬
tresses, Secretary and Bookcase, Sbow Cases. Crib and
Mattress. Cot, Mattress aili Pillow, Sidesaddle, Tables,
Pictures, Desk, Washstand", Trunks, Coffee Pots, Tin
Ketti JB, isc, &c.
Conditions cash.
Unlimited ARTICLES received up to tho hour of salo.
April 26_

Valuable Lol of Land on mest side of Iiinq street,Ward No. 4.
BY Z. B. OAKES.

Will bc sold ou THURSDAY. 2d Moy, ot ll o'clock, at the
Old Custom House,

All that VALUABLE LOT OF LAND, situated on tho
west side of King street, formerly known aa Nos H3 and
145, and being immédiat ly cast of tho Cemetery at the
Unitarian Church ; measuring 58 feet, 10 inches, front
and rear, und 200 leet in doptb.

Couditious-One-fifth cash ; lialanco in three equal an¬
nual instalments, with interest semi-annually; secured,
by bond of the purcluisor and mortgage of tho property.Purchaser to pay for papers. April 25

BANNET*!' SCHUR.
Auctioneer and Commission merchant, at

No. N9 King street, below Broad street.
Offers his services for tho sale of MERCHANDISE v.

day and night at his store, also for thc salo of Stock.
Bond*. Real Estate, Vessels. Horses und Produce, itesl
city references will bc givcu. Cousigumentssolici .il.
Terms moderate and guarantees satisfaction.
April 22 Imo

Attirions for Horses. Telltales and Furniture,EVERY WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY, nt a quarter past10 o'clock, as originally established by the subscribers.
Furniture sides at Private Residences promptly attcud-od to at low charges.

SMITH as MCGILLIVRAY,
Auctioneers, No. 27 Broad Rtreet,April li limo South Side near State.

RY GOODS, ETC,

SPRING GOODS.
AT THE

CHARLESTON HOM,
STOLL, WEBB & CO.,

NO. 287 KIN« STREET.

THE SUBSCRIBERS RESPECTFULLY INFORMtheir friends and customers that thoy aro now re¬ceiving <helr STOCK OF SPRING GOODS, all of whichhave been selected with core and at tho lowest prices,and which wc now offer at a very small advance abovecost. Our motto being. Qmok Sales and Small Proflts,wc would respectfully solicit our friends and customorsto call and examine our Stock before purchasing. Par¬ticular pains taken in showing Goods. Our Stock con¬sists in part of

3-4 LONG CLOTH, Viii cents
7-8 Long Cloth, 15, 17, IS cents by tito piece4-4 Long Cloth, 20, 25, 30, 35 cents
0,10 aud 11-4 Shootings0, 10 and 11-4 Linen sheeting-cheapPillow Linens-all pricesBird Eye Diapers-all pricesRussia Diapers-nil prices
Scotch Diapers-all pricesHue. Diapers-all pricesCrash, 12JÍ, 21) and 25 cents
Bleached Damask Cloths
8-4 Bleached Table Damask
0-4 and 8-4 Br-wn Table Damask
Colored Table. Damask
Worsted Table and Piano Covers.

DRESS GOODS.
GRENADINES AND LEÑOS
<*ajio Marett
English Bareges-plainand figuredMelanges and Poplins, for Travelling Drostes

i Colorai french Printed OrgandiesColored Printed Jaconet and LawnsP*Tcob) and ChambraysSolid Colored French Cambrics and LawnsBlock Bercgo and Crape Marctz8-4 Black Borage, for Shawls
8^ Black Grenadine
Black Bombazines, all qualitiesBlack Alpacas
Black Tamis- Cloth.
Black anti Colored hilka.With a variety of other Goods, which wiU bc offered atlow prices, at

sm, WEBB & co.,
No. 287 King Street,

BANCROFT'S OLD STAND.

WHITE GOODS
AND

EMBROIDERIES.
JACONETS. COTTON CAMBRICSNain-ook and Mull Muslins

Bishop at.d Victoria Lawns
Plaid and Stripe Swiss
Plaid and stripe Cambrics
Plaid and Stripe NainsooksSwiss Muslins
French Muslins
Dotted Muslins
Tucked Muslins
Muslin Edgings and InserttngaCambric Edgings and InscrttngsThread Edgings and InseriingsValencine Edgings and InsernngsLinen Edgings and InsertingsBrussels Edgings
Maltese Lace Collars, in varietySwiss and Cam ric Collars, in varietyLinen Collars and Cuffs
Inion ts* Bodies and Robes.

Wit i a complete assortment of all other Goods Ja theabove line.

STOLL, WEBB & Î0.,
No. 287 Kins Street.larch 20 Imo

HOSIERY ! HOSIERY!
WEWOUL.D CALL PARTICULAR A rTENTION TO

our stock of HOSIERY, which we would offer atmuch lowtr prices than formerly:LADIES' WHITE COTTON HOSE
Ladies' Open Work HoseLadies' Block and Slate Hose
Gents' Half Hose in Brown and WhiteMisses' White Cotton Hose in varietyBoy's Half-Hose lu variety.

GLOYES!
LATHEV BLACK. WHITE AND COLORED KID

GLOVES
Ladies' Lisle and Silk Gloves
Gents' Lisle and Silk Gioves
Lace Mitts-in varietyLadles' Buck Gauntlets
Gents' Buck Gloves .Misses' Lisle and Silk Gloves
Misses' Lace Mitts.

With a fall assortment of all Goods in our line st low
prices.

STALL, WEBB & CO.,
No. 287 Fing Street.

March.2G _Imo

BEST SIX-CORD CABLED

THREAD.
JOHN & HUGH AUCHTNCL0SS,

SOLE AGENTS IN NEW YORK.
March 0 wfm26

-ÄJSTÄ "DE A UT Y.- Auburn, jj&gtes
-mg la -D Golden, Flaxen, and B*^Ä.
Sm-GsS Silken CURLS produced by jBurcSfiJ¡& Jgá -the use or Professor DE- SSL/"JS4fggj¿SaL EBEUX'S FRISER LE T£\Jg*SSS-'^S CHEVEUX. One applies- Jk^JBi*S«L__2sfir don warranted to curl the OsfBUsHBfeT ^ riost straight and stubborn "vjy^hair of. cither sex nto wavy ringlets, or heavy massive

curls. Hos been used by the fashionables of Paris and
Loudon, with, the most gratifying results. Does no in¬
jury to the hair. Price by mail, scaled and postpaid, $L
¿¿«oriptivo circulars malled free. Address BERGER,SHUTTS i COL, Chemists. No. 285Rivor street. Troy. N.
Y., Sole Agenbffor the United States.
March 30 iv

THE BEST TOIC KOW I USE!

November 27

THE ORANGEBUBO NEWS.
PUBLISHED. EVERY SATURDAY MORNING, AX

Orangeburg, & O. Terms ia per annum, in ad¬
vance. >, , ...;'.';,.......;.
During the spring and fal! seasons extra copies of the

OBANOKDCIKI NZWS wlU be circulated for tho benefit ot
our advertising patrons..
Contract Advertisements inserted on tho most liberal

ternis. Address ¿¡'\ SAMUEL,DIBBLE,
"."...-'..:. Editor Oiaogebjttg News.-::
February asy.. Orangeburg.'Si >

J^THE HERALD;,Y/-*."

B"S POBLTBHED- WKKKLYAT NRVJ^giUtY C. E., ATX »3 per annum; , and. having v largo circnlaUou
thro'Sgh all theupper and lower Districts of tho State,offbrda great advantages to advertisers.""- ?-':."--t .'./-".T
Rates tot odvaraslng very reasonable-forwhichapulytoocr Agent, Mr. T. P. SLID?Jt, ct the Ullis House.

.: TJI09. F. & Rt H. «KSMBKER..Koyenib«i4 , ; mum^Siogr^f, ^

AUCTION SALES.
1 Turning Lathe, 1 Sliower Jiath, ond 1 small 10

aallon Cornier Slut, at Auction.
BTf SMITH Ä McCIIilIVKAÏ,

No. »7 Broad street.
THIS DAY, st 10>¿ o'clock, In front of their Office.

_April 2(1_
Closing Sates of Furniture on Consignnunt.MCKAY dc CAMPBELL.

Casi» Auction House.No. 55 Hasel street, opposite Voatofllcc,Will sell THIS DAY, at 10 o'clock.All tho FUBNITUBE, MATTRESSES, now romain-
Lng on hand.

ALSO,
All BILLS OP FURNITURE not taken away from

previous sales. Office Dosks, Tables, &c. &c.
Conditions cash. April '26

Fißu Cases Jiools and Shoes.
BY MILKS DRAKE.

THIS MORNING, at 10 o'clock, will bo sold at my Store,
corner of King and Liberty streets,

50 cases BOOTS and SHOES, received by steamshipGranada.
oonsrsTiNo or :

Cases Mon's Calf P. S. OPERA BOOTS
Cases Mon's Calf P. S. Dress Boots
Cases Mon's Calf and Buff P. S. Balmorals
Casos Men's calf and Buff P. S. Brogans
Casos Men's Calf Pegged and Sowed CongressCases Ladles' Fine Lasting CongressCases Ladies' Morocco, Eid and Buff Balmorals
Cases Ladles' and Misses' Goat Balmorals, ll to 2
Cases Ladies', Boys and Youth's Balmorals, 1 to 0

and 9 to 13
Cartoons Ladies*. Misses' and Children's Shoos, achoice assortment.

Terms cash. April 2C

A G Ri CU LT UR A I.
SEED PEAS.

A AA BUSHELS OF CHOICE CLAY PEAS, A*Jt\JVJ primo article, and suitable for seed.
For salo by JOHN CAMPSEN & CO.,No. 14 Market street, opposite State street.
April 26_ll

LANDING THIS DAY.
EX STEAMSHIP ALLIANCE, PHOM

PHILADELPHIA.
A AA BARKELS ALLEN .t NEEDLES' CELEBRA¬
TEV7 Vf TED AMMONTATED FERTILIZER, proba¬bly tho last shipment of the season. AU unfilled orderssupplied direct from the vessel.

MACBETH & KAVENEL,April 17 Sole Agents.
WOO LS TO N'S

«MATED BONE PHOSPHATE OF LIME.
Bu,TiMorus, April ll, 1807.

RESULT
Of Analysis of WOOLSTON'."? BONE PHOSPHATE,manufactured by W. WHITELOCK & CO.,from a sample drawn by myself

at their Warehouse :
Moisture (det- at 70 per cent.).4.180Organic combustible matter,.20.700Capable of producing Ammonia.3.242Inorganic earthy matter.75.120Cont ining of Phosphoric Acid.27.810Containing of Limo.24.111Containing Magnesia, &c.23.200Of tho Pbosphor.c Acid 1.023 per cent, is soluble inwater, and represents 2.233 of solnablo Bonn Phosphateof Lime; the whole, amounting to 27.810 per cent., lsequal lj G0.712 por cent, of Bone Phosphate of Limo.

G. A. LIEBIG.This Phosphate is prepared by ourselves with thegreatest care, is strictly uniform in quality, and nothingenters in.o its manufacturo which is not a valuable
manure.
Tho vory flattering accounts wo aro daily rcccivin¡» ofthe result of its application last season, and its exceed-ing richness asshown by thc above analysis, justify us in

recommending it in thc very highest terms.All wo ask is a trial of it by tho side of PeruvianGuano, or any other manure which can be produced.W. WHITELOCK & CO.,No. 41 South street, Baltimore.For sale by T. J. KERR i: CO.April 23_6
CROASDALE'S SUPERPH0S-
PIIATES STANDARD FERTILIZE!!,

1 ftA TOSS FOR SALE BY±V/U WM. GURNEY,April23_4 No. 102 East Bay.
COTTON SEED.

SEA ISLAN*"» COTTON, PURE AND GOOD BEAVERFor salo low.
PINCKNEY BROTHERS,April 242 North Atlantic Wharf.

SEED RIC E.
SEED RICE, OF THREE QUALITIES.For salo low.

April 24

PHONIX GUANO.
ACARGO OF THE ABOYE GUANO HAVING JOSTarrived from McKean's Island, I am prepared tofurnish it to Planters, cither for cash at SM per ton of2000 pounds, or Î65, payable first November, with inter¬est ai 7 per cent-, approved city acceptance. Pamphlets,with foll directions as to its application, and ccrtlilcates
of Planters who have used it. also analysis of Professor
Shepard and others, can bo had at my office.

J. N. BOB505,March 29 fmwlmo No. 02 East Bay.

MACHINE SHOPS.
NEW KORK STEM EMS§.,MANUFACTURERSOF
ENGINE LATHES, PLANEES,

talT-ROVED CAB WHEEL BOXES.
BOLT COTTERS,

UPRIGHT DRILLS,AND

MACHINISTS' TOOLS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
Works at Worcester, Sloss.

OFFICE AND WABEROOM, No. 222 PEARL ST.,
NEW YORK.

OFFTCE OP CAPTAIN OP POLICE, I
CHARLESTON, S. C., April 12, 1867. f

rjTHE FOLLOWING ORDINANCE IS PUBLISHED8 for the benefit ofall whom it may cont ern.
C. B. SIGWALD,

Captain of Police-Be il Ordained, That from and after the first day ofJanuary nest, every person keeping a shop or store, or
engagedm mercantile business in tho City of Charles¬
ton, shall post up, and keep posted up, lu some conspi¬cuous place, at his or her business stand or stand*, a
conspicuous Sign Board or Plate, containing hi» or her
given name and surname, and, iu case of a partnership,the given nameand turname of eachmember ofthe arm;and every person so offending, or making default herein,shall forfeit and pay to the City a penalty of ¿Ry dollars
for each and every otlcuco or default, and iii addition
thereto a further sum of fifty dollars for each and everymonth during which the provisions of this Ordinance
shall rea-ain not complied with: Provided, however.That nothing herein contained slndl apply to the specialpartners ofa limited partnership.Ratified December 2,1851.

Extractfrom Ordinance Ratified November 20th, 180G. :Succ. S. No cloth awning shall be putup in such a man¬
ner ss to obstruct foot passengers; and no sign-boardshall be erected otherwise than thirteen feet from thosur¬
face of the 'ground or foot pavement * »*
under a penalty of Twenty Dollars for each and everyday, while any such awning or sign-board, fixed or form¬ed otherwise than as herein directed, shall so remain.* * m * * * * *

SEC. 6. No person or persons whosoever shall, for the
purpose of exposing any goods, commodities, or otherarticles for safe, place, or caused to be placed, any such
goods, commodities, or other artiei -a whatsoever, ot anytable, bench, stall-board, box, or other appendage, in
any street, lane, alley, or. publia thoroughfare, or anyfoot-pavernent within thc City, under a penally of
Twenty Dollars for each and ev>j-y such offence, ano for
each and every night or day, es the case may be, onwhich any Buch offence is committed: Provided, how¬
ever. ThatVendue Masters shall be permitted to expose,before their stores such goods and commodities as theysall at public auction, but not to take up more room (hantue front of their respective venuue stores, and to tho
distance of six feet beyond tho same.

SEC. 6. No person or persons whosoever, shall suffer
any fire wood, coals, goods, wares, merchandise, car¬
riages of any description, or any other matter or thing,to hun, her, or them belonging or consigned, to lay orstand for a longer space than four hours, in any street,lane, alley, or public thoroughfare within the City, nu¬der a penalty of Two Douons, with costs, for every hour
that any such article or thing shall so lay or stand be¬
yond the above mentioned time : excepting materials for
building, tn regard to which the foJowing regulationsshall be observed, namely : When any person ox personsshall erect or repair any house or other building,-upon any street, lane, alley, or open court,within the city, he, she, or they shalt makeapplication for the use" of so much of the stree:
or public way as shah not exceed tho front of thelot on which such building is to be erected, nor extend
more than six feet into the street; which space suck per¬son or persons shall forthwith enclose with a sufficientfence, atleast BIX feet high, In order to deposit within the
same the requisite materials for building and repairing;and such fence, togetherwith the remaining material, ho,she or they sholl remove as soon as the work be finished,or whenever the Mayor shall require it, on I"»'" ot for¬feitingTwo Dollars forevery hour that such fence orsuchmaterials shaU afterward remain unremoved"; and bupain, also, of having the samo removed at his, her, ortheir expense, by tho City authorities. .
April 13_?_16
LEA& PERRINS'

CELEBRATED
WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE.

PRONOUNCED EXTRACT
; BS* afs of a letter from s

^WTÁÍ¿¿,JU¿¿ ttl MEDICALGENTLEMANCONNOISSEURS KJ ,t VlídxaBt to ^
TO BK THE OOT.Y ^¡K0«k Brother at

JgffiE^gWORCESTEE, May,Good Sauce ¡SBSSÍ1861*
^WTr "Tell LEA & PEB-

MTD APFUOABLE >5~S¿r RINS that their SAUCE
iS-JSS«» is highly esteemed la la¬

xo~i£~ïri: dis, andis,inmy opinion,5|JS*?- the most palatable, at
EVERY VARIETY ajygigg welt aa tho most whoie-"^ntwtf «im6 SAUCE that it

OF DISH. ^sS^ioiae."
The success of this moat delicio*!» and unrivalled con¬

diment having caused many unprincipled dealers to
apply the' name to Spurious Compounds, the Ptmuo it

respectfully and earnestly requested to coe that tho mme
of LXA & PSKBTNS are upon the WRAPPER, LABEL
STOPPER and BOTTLE.
Manufactured by
LEA & PERRIN S, Worcester.

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS,
*">TBW; YORK, AOBSITB.

Ictober B) fmwlyr

BABN^ELL SENTINEL,
IS aN.EXCELLENT ADVERTISING MEDIUM. LET

ajorohonts and basinesa men try it for a few months.
"No risk no gain." Send on your cords and increaseI your trade this islL. Thom's nothing to equal Pruitar's
Ink-itha* made many a fbrtantv. ...

Terms for the paper-S3 per annum, in advance,
Âdvorûi*monii4nïeTtcà at tho rate of tl par square ot

twelve- Unca or lesafor each, insertion. .,*{.: <¿ ".*.*.V#»*V.:' Cards of ton "Unes or loss, at the rate of MO for taras
nrt^tf*^'1 ' :- y* I .i"Contraedby t"aiyyekr or for six months; allowing priv-Oege of changing, on moro fttvoicble terms. Address S

EDWARD A. iJBONSON,?VvtétStkit'Ul' ?'? \ .">.,? PubUasVi.andi'iopxtettrJ

AUCTION SALES.
Maderia. Port Wine, <fc . at Auction.By VV. y. LEITCH vt K. 8. SHUNS,Auctioneers.Will be sold THIS DAY. thc 26th lust., at 10 o'olock, aNo. HG East Hay. corner or Korr'B Wharf,3 CASKS MADEIRA WINE

3 casks Port Wino
2 barrels Oin (Roso)
2 barrels Cider
1 barrel Porter
cases Cider
eases of Claret.

Torms cash. April 20
Furniture of a Family dedininy Housekeeping.liv MILLIGAN it SON.

THIS DAY', 2GUi instant, at thc rosldenao Ne. 1* Boostreet, at 10 o'clock A. M.. wo will sell,'The FURNITURE of a family declining housekeeping,
CONSISTING IN PART OP '.

1 set COTTAGE FURNITURE. Sofcts. Toto-a-Tctes
Mohair, Cano Seat and Windsor Chairs and Rockers
Extousion Tul.lo. Dining and Coutre Tablo ., BureausBedstead*, single and double. Washstands, Crib
Sideboards. Writing Desks. Settees. Oil Paintings'Tat Rae!;, Carpets. Matting. Meat Safes. MattressesFcath«r Beds, Looking Glasses, clock
1 Cooking Stove and Utensils, Handirons
Crockery and Glassware, Cooking Utensils, i.e.

ALSO.
1 SIDE-SADDLE.

Terms cash. ArliclcB to bc removed immediately aftersale. April 20

PRIVATE SALES.
Lots in Moultrie Street al Private Sate.BY LOWNDES <t UR1MBALL,î /aw Ita it ge, Broad street.

TWO LOTS OF LAND, south side Moultrie street,next King, each 30 feet front by 100 feet deep. TUCBOlots aro high and dry, and eligibly located for stores.Purchaser to pay L. and O. for papora.
April 20 fl w2

SHIP CHANDLERY, ETC.
PATENT

BOAT DETACHING APPARATUS.
BROWS 4 LOVEL S PATENT.

APPROVED BY THE UNITED STATES GOVERN-
MEN r and Supervising Inspectors of Steamers, atthe late trial of the different PATENTS in New York har¬bor, with all fixtures complete. Price, S40 cash.

Tho best and most economical of all tho Patents nowused.
ALSO,1000 yards H oz. COTTON RAVENS for Awningsand Boat Sails.

7000 yards Druid Mills Cotton Duck, Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 6,6 and 7 at New York prices.
30ti coils Kentucky Baling Rope for Cotton, Manillaand Yard Cordage.
I or salo by

JOHN TU0MEY,
April 25 Imo No. 48 EAS f BAY.

_MISCELLANEOUS,
NOTICE TO SAILORS OR IMMIGRANTS,HOTEL OR BOARDING-HOUSIi KEEPERS.

OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL, 1
March 13,1867. jIN ACCORDANCE WITH THE FO .'AVOWING ACT OFtho Legislature, passed the 20th dey of December,latin, all persons concerned are hereby notified to call otthis Office and toke out tho required license immediately.W. H. SMITH,
Clerk of Council.

AN ACT FOP. TUE BKTTKll PROTECTION OT SEAMEN AND
TMMIORANTS IN TUE POUT AND HA1LBOH OF CHARLES¬
TON.
L Bc il enacted, by thc Senate and Rouse of Representa-tires, non» met and silting in General Assembly, and by theauthority of the same. That it shall not bc lawful for anyperson, ex-opt a pilot or public officer, to board or at-tempt to board a vessel arriving in the port or harbor ofCharleston, before such vessel shall have been made fastto the wharf, without first obtainingl eave from the mas¬ter or person having charge of such vessel, or from her

owner or agents.
IL lt shall nut be lawful for any owner, agent, master,or other person having chargo of any vessel arriving orbeing in the port of Charleston, io permit or authorize

any sailors, hotel or boarding house Keeper, not licensed
as liereinafier providod, or any agent, runner or em¬ployee ot any sailor's or immigrant's hotel or boardingLouse, to board, or attempt to board, any vessel arrivingin, or lyiug, or eing in tho harbor or port ot Charleston,before mes vessel snail have been made fastto the wharf,or anchored, with intent to invite, ask or solicit thoboarding of any of the crew employed on such vessel.UL lt shall not bc lawful for auy sailor's or Immi¬
grant's hotel or boarding house keeper, or tho employeeof any Bailor's or im l igrant's hotel or boarding housekeeper, having boarded any vessel made fast to anywharfin the port ol Charleston, to neglect or refuse lo leavesaid vessel, alter having been ordered so to do by the
master or person having charge of such vessel.

IV. It snail not bo lawful tor any person to keep, con¬duct or carry on, either as owner, proprietor, agent orotherwise, any sailor's or immigrant's boarding house,or sailor's or irumigraut's hotel, iu the city ot Charleston,without having a license from the City Council thereof,V. It shall not be lawful for any person, not having tholicense m mis Act provided, or not being the regularagent, runner or employee of a person having such li¬
cense, to invite, ask or solicit in the city or harbor ofCharleston, the boarding or lodging of any of the crewemployed on any vessel, or ot any immigrant arriving inthe said city of Charleston.
VL. The City Council shall take the application ofanyperson applying for a license to keep a sailors' or immi¬

grant's boarding house, or sailor's or immigrant's hotel,in the city ot Charleaton. and upon satisfactory evidenceto thom of the respectability and competency of such ap¬plicant, andof the suitableness of ms accommodations,sholl Issue to hima License, which shall be good for one
year, unless sooner revoked by said City Council, to
keep a sailor's or immigrant's boarding house in the cityof Charleston, and to invite and solicit boarders for the
same.

VII. The City Council may, upon satisfactory evidencoof the disorderly cnaracter af any sailors' or Immigrants'hotel or boarding house, licensed as hereinbefore pro¬vided, or of the keeper or proprietor of any such house,
or of any force, fraud, deceit or misrepresentation, in in-
vicing or soliciting boarders or lodgers for such house,
on the part, of such keeper or proprietor, or any of his
agents, runners, or employees, or of any attempt to per¬suade or entice any of the crew to desert irom any vesseltn the harbor of Charleston, Dy such keeper or proprie¬tor, or any of his agents, runners or employees, revoke
the license for keeping such house.
VTTT livery person receiving the license hereinbefore

provided lor shall pay to tho city Council aforesaid the
sum of twenty dollars.
IX. Tho said City Council shall furnish to each sailor's

or immigrant's hotel or boarding house keeper, licensed
by them us aforesaid!, one or more badges or shields, ctn
which shall be printed or engraved the nome of such
hotel or boarding house keeper, and the number and.street of his ho el or boarding house; and which saidbadges or shields shall be surrendered to sold City Coun¬cil upon the revocation by them, or expiration of anylicense granted by them, as herein provided.
X. Every sailor's or immigrant's hotel or boarding¬house keeper, and every agent, runner or employee of

such hotel or boarding-house keeper, whenboarding anyvessel in tho harbor of Charleston, or venen inviting or
soliciting the boarding or lodging of any seaman, sailor
or persou employed ou any vessel, or of any immigrant,shall wear, conspicuously displayed, the shield or badgereferred to in tho foregoing suction.

xi. lt shall not be lawful for any person, except those
named in the preceding section, to uuvc, wear, exhibitor
display any such shield or badge to any of the crew em¬
ployed on any vessel, or to any immigrant so arrivingmthe city of Charleston, with the intent to invite, ask or
solicit the boarding or lodging of such immigrant or ot
any of the crew employed oa any vessel being in theharbor of Charleston.
v rr Whoever sha ll offend against any or either of the

provisions contained Ul section 1, 2,3,4, 5,10 and ll, in
thia Act, sholl be deemed guilty ol a misdemeanor, and
shall, upon conviction thereof, be punished by imprison¬ment for a term not exceeding ono.year, and not less
than thirty days, or by a fino not exceeding two hundredand fifty dolían-, and not less thou ono hundred dollars,
ur by both such fine and imprisonment.
VITT The word "vessel," as used In this Act, shall in¬

clude vesses propelled by steam.
In the Senate House, the twentieth day of December, in
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-six. W. D. PORTER,

President of the Senate.
CHAS. H. SIMONTON,

Speaker House of Representatives.
Approved December 20,1866Í:

JAMES L. OBB, Governor.
March 14

._

NEW PERFUME
For the Handkerchief.

^^^^
A MOST EXQUISITE, DELICATE, AND FRA¬

GRANT PERFUME, Distilled from tiie Boss and
Beautiful Flower from which it takes its name.

MANTJFACTTJBED ONLY BT PHALON & SON,
KEW YORK. ¡

BEWARE OP COUNTERFEITS.
ASK FOB PHALOS'S-TAKE NO OTHES. >
Sold by Druggists generally, and

Sold at Wholesale by

GOODRICH, WUHAN & 80,,
January 21 .' ^ ; ;.'? '"_ mthlyr '

THE ATHEN PRESS
FIS PROPOSED TO PUBLISH IN THE TOWS OF

Aiken, a C, a Weekly paper under the above title,.tobe devoted to General Intelligence-Political, OonvmáScMj Social, Literary, and Religious-with a Depart¬ment of Agriculture, including the Field, the Orchard,toe Vineyard, and the Garden. A Newa Summary, tocontain a digest of the important events of the week,wffl occupy a p äon of thb paper, sad particular atten¬tion will toe givoj to tho unsettled question of Labor, asbest adaptedto ournev condition, and the o'evelopmsntof the resources or the country in Manufactures, Agr>.culture, Froit-raialng, and Vine-growing.Term*-$3 a year, in advance. ;.*.'??'""
". .-' v^i^aVW- BXV»lKe*6*ak ...W. J>. grpTT^NTi, PnNUrieg. - r.,; " -.apiaary jg, r

THE;-cAmm*ùm^-ïh;. PUBLISHED OB^A^GKBTUI«^Ye. ÍBí.7
rSUllS PAPER CIRCULATES THROUGHOUT THEX middle portion of tlie State, and ollera thofa¿-4Uttea for advertiser*, February 28


